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Tt Ih- - it very good world to live In,
To fritid or to Hpond or to give It),
lltit to bog or to horow or to net n

man's own,
tt Ih tho worst world that was over

known.
Karl of Rochester.

AX IXIiAXI) POUT.

distinct railroad
THIRTY-TW-

O

enter Kansas City. Yet
tho nuPtl of water transporta-

tion to provide a siilllclentcy of cheap
and regular trnnsiiortatlon for the
jcrcat central division of the I'nlted
States hns been so severely felt that
Ihe citizens have provided one and
.1 quarter million dollars for a nitinl-olp- al

whnrf and wharf house at tho
distinctively Inlvul Ity, says 'the
Tortlitntl .lournnl.

The Kansas City wharf Is 50 feet
wide and 520 feet long. It Is built
of concreted timber resting on wood-
en piles driven to rock on the river
bottom. The wharf house Is 5I0j
tcct long and 10 feet wide, hnving
a structural steel frame covered
with metal lath and plaster. The
nnvlKntlon company which opened
the transportation has one terminus
at St. I.ouls. mid another at ICiiiihiih
City, but waterway communication
Is continuous, as shown on the map,
between New York and Now Orleans.

Thu llrst barge which opened tho
KYmwiH City wharf nine months ngo
brought a cargo of steel and Iron
UWlnctB from Pittsburg directly by
wntor. Another barge wnH lying
loaded nt the wharf and tho steam-
er, lenvlnB ono barge at tho wharf
house, proceeded at onco with the
loaded barge on her return trip.
Tho bnrgoH nre of steel, vary from
2:il feet to i::f. In length, and
enrry from -- 25 tons to 1.'I5 tons for
cadi Immersed foot.

'V.I10 renewed imitation for rerun-strnctf-

ninl development if tho
waterways or tho central region of
the United StateH Is tho logical re-

sult of a cryliiK need for Increased
transportation facilities. This de-

mand no doubt had for ono of ItH
causes the effect or (heap water
transportation on reducing railroad
freight rates. Hut outside of that
It had been proven that existing
railroads nre physically unable ef-

ficiently to transport all tho com-
merce of tho country.

Tho equipment or tho KanstiH City
wharf Is modern In all respects.
Tho traveling hoist bus a lifting
capacity of two tons. It can pick
lip a load of two tons, lift It from
tho barge, turn, deposit it nt tho
door of tho wharf house, turn again
and bo In readiness for tho next
lift, nil within sixty seconds. It
Is stated that a HOOK ton cargo
rould be bundled with a single hoist
In from tweuly-llv- o to thirty hours.-

I TiriJ IJUIKT OltSI-5ltYF.l- t SAYS.
4

Tho man who slaps a big handful
of change down on tho counter
when lie bus a cigar never lakes
store than a nlcklo out of his pocket
it a time when ho is at homo.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

TT. J. McDIARMIl) hi hero from lluu-do- n

today on buslueshs.

J). 1). of Coqulllo was In
Marshllold today In connection
with a shipment of lumber his mill
Ih maklugou tho schooner (ileuada.

COUNTY SHPIIRINTKNDUNT 1IAK-F.- R

of Coqulllo Is spending the day
with friends In Mnrshtlold.

DI5NY MI5XIOAX CLASH.

Claim There Is No Trouble Itetm-ci- i

llucita anil Din.
NI-5- ORLEANS, April 1. The of-

ficial denial of tho existence of any
political dltllcultles between Presi-
dent Iluorta and (ieueral Felix Din,
wis received today by Ornelas, con-
sular general of Molro, here, today.
Tho lenders are In eomploto harmony
tho dispatch adds, and assertions

should bo treated
directed to prejudice pub-li- e

opinion."

TONIGHT
at

TSe R.oyal
COWARDS .V MFUIiriT'S Ml'SI- -

t'Ali COMEDY COMPANY
l.--i PEOPLE l.--i

Will Repeat
Thai Funniest ,f Fiiiinj Musical

Fill re (Viinetly
"TIIK KING OF Itl.VG DONG"

wilh
TIIK DANCING DAISIES

A Siiiv lilt
Ut'&Mt'S

A Tho Heid Feat 11 10 Photoplay
TIIIJ firi'.W IIO.ID Hellauco

TIIK UOSI-- OF OLD MUX I CO
Ameilcau.

IUiIk Is rho best program ot at the
Popular Show llouso

PRICES
J.omv Floor ,10c llnlcouy U.V 'l.

& THE UPRIGHT MAN
111-- A public success you must become a public character People

TOearning a livelihood In a private, unostentatious way need not be
so generally known, though at present wo can not think of a single

trade, profession or occupation that flourishes best In obscurity, except that
of the burglar and sneak thief. The burglar does not wish to be known,
though It helps his trade to be advertised as a gentleman and upright

' citizen.
1. ,,., tinii.a tim iiitdi diraer to become well known In the commun

ity providing ho Is an honest workman; fbr advertising only helps the
Inmost citizen.

It doesn't pnv to advertise tho rogue as an honest man. because
sooner or later the rogue will be found out. and the better he is known
In the conitnunitv tho swifter will II y the discovery of his true chareter.

If .lames Jones can dig a better ditch, a cheaper ditch, and never
disappoints his emplover. like some workmen do. It will pay James
Jones to have tho public know nil about himself. It will bring trade
and friends and prosperity. The ditch digger who has few acquaintances
will have but few friends, and must be discovered by accident and given
employment as n matter of charity.

The successful man must always remain In public view, If he de-

pends on the public for patronage and support. Of course, the tlght-sklnn-

sklnlllut who does a money-lendin- g business through his bankers
or nttornevs or agent, can remain In the background. Hut he always
does business through a well advertised firm. If he doesn't reach the
people himself, somebody else must do it for him.

In business none but the honest, suunro-doalln- conscientious mer-
chant can hope to obtain permanent benefit from advertising. The press
can elevate the merchant to a position whore the public can see him
and know him. but be alone con hold tlint position In tho estimation of
the public. Advertising can benefit only the upright mnti. Rending
Tillies.

Jm,u,..MLLi'jin.-.nrL-.-.-.-.rjv-u-.-.rwwv-wwvw-
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HUE PIT ACRE IEXPEGT i
OW L ED

OUI5COX Sl'PHI5.MI5 CO PUT HOLDS
THAT IT IS FAST OP llltOAU-WA- Y

CliASH WITH S. P. XOY
OYF.lt YAIiFARI.15 THACT.

"Fire Pit Acre." tho much mooted
...nrshfield trnco whoso location hns
been occupying the attention of tho
courts for some yours, Is located be-

tween llroadway, Mill Slough and
thu liny, according to 11 decision Just
rondorod by tho Oregon Supreme
Cltirt. Word of tho decision wan re-

ceived by C. R. Pock, who represent-
ed tho .Merchnnt lCstnto. victors in
tho suit, today.

Tho case was becim tiv the .Mer
chnnt P.stnto through Flanagan.
Reynolds and Shine, against the
.Marshflold Realty and TrndliiB Com-
pany to iiilet title to the lots at tho
northwest comer of llroadway and
Curtis. The latter comtianv Is the
C. A. Smith Company and claimed
that "Fire Pit Acre." which they
bought with tho Dcnu mill property.
wn west of Ilroadwny. Tho io

Conn nfflrniR the lower
court's decision, which held Hint It
wuh not west of llroadway.

Tho decision will cost R. F. Wil-
liams SI 500 which ho mild tho C.
A. Smith Company to quiet title to
tho nllo of tho Williams lni llillnir.
Tho .Merchant lCstnto reimbursed III 111

this on condition that tuey should
be reimbursed In ense It was found
Inter that "Fire Pit Aero" was east
of llroadwnv. W. Ilernltt nlso
paid tho Smith company 50il to
quiet- - title to a nine-fo- ot strip of his
lot south of tho WllllnuiH building.

Now there will bo a clash between
tho C. A. Smith Company and tho
houthorii Pacific, the latter having
long had iioskcshIoii of tho tract, oc
cupied by Hugh .Mcl.aln's office.
etc., mid where the Supreme Court
now holds Is located the aero to
which the Smith company claims
title.

AMONG T11I5 SICK.

A. II. (ildlcy, who has boon
III with grip uud threatened with

pneumonia, is reported Improving.
Mali- Dauo. who has been confined

to tho house because of Illness, Is
Improving.

Captain Cornwall of (lardluor, who
underwent a minor operntlon at Mer-
cy hospital, was able to leave the
hopltal today.

Cluis. II. Walter Is confined to his
homo by an attack of sickness

Mrs. Duncnn Ferguson Is reported
quite sick at their homo In Ferndnle.

K. Jones, who has been laid up
with n badly sprained ankle, was able
to go out Tor a ride yesterday, but
ho will bo laid up for some time, tho
injury being an unusually sovoro ono.

John Tollofson. Sr.. who 1ms boon
III with rheumatism slnco Inst Octo-
ber, has recovered uud has resumed
bis position with the C. A. Smith Co.

I NORTH BEND NOTES.

A farewell soclul wns given this
afternoon under the auspices of tho
W. C. T. P. to Dr. 11. lllrd Clarko,
who will leave soon to make her
homo In Portland. Mrs. Woodhull
was also an honor guest. Sho ex-
pects to go to New York this mouth
to make her residence In that Htnto.
The social was held at the Prcsbytor-In- u

church. A program wns follow-
ed by rofroshuients.1

Mrs. (leorgo Smith of Coos Riv-
er wns n North Rend visitor

0

( Continued from Pago 1.)

know that Carter must have known
her, because Carter had previously
asked her about a tramp that had
followed tho child and later spoke
to her when ho met her on thu
street.

.Mr. Knorr said that ho had taken
up thu case with his attorney and
sincerely hoped that tho matter
would come to trial and that lie
would try and sou that It did even
though the Coroner's Jury might not
bo nblo to do anything In that direc-
tion.

Tho Coroner's Jury consists of C.
II. .Marsh, O. I.. Rood. .Mllo Sumner.
Alva Doll, J. Wright Wilson 11 ml W.
T. Merchant. Deputy Proseeutlug
Attorney I.IIJeqvlst wuh unnblo to bo
present.

Steamer Sails for Eureka With

Good List of Passengers

Englehearts Leave.
The Alliance sailed today for En-- 1

oliii with a fair list from here In
addition to tho through business.

Among those departing from hero
on her were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Knglehnrt. who will visit In Eureka

I before going to Sacramento where
I.Mr. Englohurt will take up work for
:tho C. A. Smith Company, lie bus
been In charge of the pulp mill con
struction here.

Among those sailing on the Alli-
ance wore: F. T. Cooper. II.

' lliistow, Mrs. Ilrlstiivv. Mrs. T.
T. Englohnrt. J. Ilagley. It.

M. I.ayton, T. Mradley.
Vo-M'- K Are Hal bound.

The Nairn Smith and
Smith are still In the lower Hay liar-- J
bound. Their big decklonds make
It risky for them to cross on n rough
bar that vessels without deck loads

, en 11 make. They are also drawing
several feet more wntor than tho

jollier boats lying out of here.
Tho Speedwell Is still barhound

111 llnnilon nnd It is uncertain when
sho will snll from here for Snn

MI5T U.

Chas. F. Pape started for Chetoo
but got stalled about fourteen miles
south of Port Orford, tho trail be-
ing Impassible. Ho returned to
Dilution Snturdny night somewhat
worn by travel. Ono Incident of tho
trip wns somowhut exciting, and tlint
was the meeting of a largo cougar
In the road. Mr. Cougar, however,
was gentleman enough to spring from
the road and climb n tree, where he
reiiinlnctl In peace nnd serenity, ns a
Jack knife was tho only weapon In
posesslon of the at the time.

I hi 11 do it

MUMV15I5K CANDY SAI.13 nt
LEWIS' TO.MOUUOW.
TAFFY. 15 CIS. ,H.

Doe9! Forget
jRv o

Adeline

A COCOA

parties
World.

FUF.SII

At Arago Hotel, Empire

Ltarday Night, April

Ladlne Free!
Gentlemen SOc

ESTS

LEAVE TODAY

LEI CONTRACT

FOR STREET

John Johnson of Ferndale Low

est Bidder on Three
Projects.

The Marshllold city council last
evening awarded the contracts for
Improving; the Mouth Seventh street
bridge, replacing Curtis uveiiue bo- -

i Kfwwitiil unit t.4nnrtli unit rn- -
planklng Second between Curtis and

inn. ,101111 .Munition was 1 ue imv
bidder on all three Jobs and was lln-nl- ly

given all three contracts.
After the opening of the contracts.

W. K. Wilson of Ferndale was awaul-e- d

the contract for South Second
street for $1710, but later he ex-

plained that ho got mixed on tho
blanks for the South Second street
and South Svecnth street bids and
transposed the two. Ills bid on South
Second street, he said, should have
been $2071 Instead of $1710 and If
tlin mitwtt Itiululml mi lilu ftinl rmt
standing he wouid simply have to
throw up his contract ami forfeit his
certllled check for $170, because ho
could not tlo the work so cheaply. In
view of tho mistake, It was agreed by
tho council tn throw out his Hid nnd
award the contract to Johnson the
next lowest bidder.

Hero nre the bids on the projects
nnd tho city engineer's estimated cost
Of DIH'll- -

Seventh street McLuIn, $17!H!-.0- 0:

John .Johnson, $iriS0; 15. (1.
Perham, $1800; Fred Holm. $1708-.0- 0:

W. Wilson, $1710.00. Kstl-mnt- e

$ISii(.
Second street Hugh Mel.aln,

John Johnson, $'J,0I0.00;
Fred Holm. $L'.i:i:i.00; W. K. Wil-
son. $L',07'I.O. Kstlmnte $2.'l!0.

Curtis avenue Hugh Mel.aln,
$ 150; John Johnson, $ 51 7 Tt ; Fred
Holm, $:i!i,8; W. K. Wilson. $:i!i'J.
Kstlmnte $120.

Heating; I'liinchlso.
The application of W. S. Chnndler

lor a heating Irnuelilsu wan brought
up again last night but action was
deferred In order to permit City At-

torney (loss to Insert 11 provision
that the mains should he run In the
streets and not under the sidewalks.

When tho matter was first brought
up Coiincllinen Winkler. Allen and
others objected because the fran-
chise did not have 11 provision speci-
fying when the pltint wns to be In-

stalled. Councilman Allen said that
It might he like the Terminal Rail-
way franchise.

After some discussion City Attor-
ney (loss said that It wns not In
leallty a public utility and ho did
not see that tho clii- - wnu L'lvlni'
away anything and consequently that
11 inn not make any dirrorem-- when
the plant was Installed. Ho said
that tho intes could not bo regulated
In It.

Coiimilniun Ferguson took this
view uud suld that' the Installation
of the plant would be a good thing
hecilUSO It would Mm htiyimtu
nnd ho said that If tho rate charged
for service wns too much the neonlo
could put in their own plants or re- -
son 10 stovoH.

Councilman Winkler luslsied thai
l ought t. have a :inu- as
to when the plant was to ho in-
stalled.

Finally City Attorney (Joss asked
to bo given tho franchise to Insert 11

provision restricting the Inylng or
mains to the sheets proper when
Coiincllinnn Albrecht raised Hint
question.

Tho speclllcntlons for tho Tenth
street nnd Johnson avenue Improve-
ments were ready last evening, hutowing to tho otiesllnn lnliur mk,i
nboiit Johnson nveniio nnd tho late-
ness of the mooting, tho council de-
ferred nctlon on them until the next
meeting.

Ilanil Gets Money.
The city council last evening

paid over to the Coos liny Con-
cert Hnnd, tho llrst payment since
December, nnd in compllnnco with
tho wish of tho voters, expressed atthe recont election.

The library wns also allowed Itsmonthly sum of $8.1 nnd n numberof snlnry bills Wero nllowed.
South Kleveiith Street.

Tho South Kloventh street grade
which was tho cause or much dls-tussl-

In tho City Council several
mouth ago wns brought up ngnln
lust evening by J, o. I.angworthv
who petitioned to have tho grade
changed nnd nt n low-
er lovel In front of lilH property,
snld tlint the presont grndo lea a
Ills property L'3 feet linlim- - fl.n
street, whllo tho now grndo which
he desired and which ho snld Hint
prnctlcally all tho proporty ownors
In the Hat favored would leave
him only 13 fect )0ow Krmlo
Ho snld Hint n inter Petition on
which the Council hntl netod did notrepresent n majority of tho property
owners and that some on It did notenre about the grade but would Justas soon havo rlto lower grndo.

A. Y. Myers said that ho nnd oth-
er property owners on tho hill hml
been trying for a year to not Mm
street oiiouod nnd wnnM ni.-r-. tr. .,
tho Improvement underway. Ho said
Hint tlio grade had been changed be-
cause it was thought tn in .,,!...,
tageous to all to altor It. J. o.Lang worthy said tho now grndo left
F. K. Allen four feet bolow cradaand wns bad for all the low bus u,

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PUBLIC

I.lndbcrg i Rosberg have
opened their new store In
nutikor Hill with a complete
Hue or stntloner.v, broad,
candy, cigars and tobacco
Pool hull in connection.

Tho public Is cordially In-

vited.

Lindberg & Rosberg
Phone 301-- L.

GIVES $400 TO

S FLOOD VICTIM

(Continued from Pago 1.)

said that usually the eoininorclnl
hotly of a town handled such mutters
hut as they didn't iiere, the Council
could and If the Council didn't con-
tribute he wanted to contribute per
sonally anyway.

K. J. Hansen said tlint every
worklugmair In Marshfield would
cheerfully contribute $1 to the re-
lief fund If ho was Just given
an opportunity to. Ho suld that tho
Longshoremen would tlo their part:
In raising a fund ami raising it
quit If l.v.

Major Straw said thai ho did not
think anyone was disinclined to help
but it vviib only u question of how It
should bo done. t. said that the
aid was needed quick.

K. W. Ralston suggested that tho
City Council send $500 nnd then
iinvo someone eirciuuio petitions nnd
lelnihurso tho city, ir tho Council
didn't think it was right to use city
funds for this purpose.

Finally Councilman Afhretdit
moved that Ihe city contribute $250.
snylng Hint If every other town did
proportionately as well, tho people
wouid no eiiroti lor. lurry Winkler
wanted to make It $500, but Council-
man Merchant' seconded It, uud the
$250 wns ordered sent.

Mayor Straw suggested tlint If
there was imy doubt us to whether
tho money wns actually needed, the
city could notify them Unit tho
money was on denoslt and could bo
drawn If required. However, no no
tion way tnken 111 tills regard

the gulch while only about loir Into
on the hill were benefitted.

Mayor Straw suggested that while
the now grade bo left us It Is that
tho Improvement which will bo oulv
tomnornrv bo made In eoufiirinitv
with the property.

F. K. Allen snld that the present
grade has a maximum of ten per
cent while tho one Hint Lungwort hv
wished hud n maximum grndo or 111

per cent ami that both were prac-
tical.

Councilman Winkler said thnt ns
long us 11 mnjorlty or tho property
owners luitl signed for l.angworthy's
grade that ho thought that grndo
should have been adhered to.

Councilman Connie nal.1 tlint tim
matter bad been threshed out once
by tho Council and Unit the street
committee of tho Council had ngreed
i i tin. ,..... ......!.. ...a ...., ...... ..... ni'.i feitim; tin null wi ll I'lllil- -
promise nnd the most practical one.

Assisinnt city Kiigineer Huekini:-lia- m

said that I.angworthy's griu'e
was 11 hntl one because It would
mean another street like Tenth
street, making one end or It a eantr.
lie said that to tiinugo tho grade to
l.nngworthy'H Idea would lienerit
only 1 I out or the CI lots In the
gulch, tho others being hopelessly
bolow grade.

Finally Mnvor Straw until Mm! In
, order to got action It would be nee- -
ossnry lo present 11 new pet II Ion.
City Attorney (loss said Hint the po- -

Itltlon would hnvo to bo a strictly
new otto ns tho DetHlnns on fn.. lmd
unco been considered uml acted on.

I So tt will come no nt tho next
mooting probably 011 new petitions
iroui iioin sides.

FINDS GMFT

III EW YORK

Gov. Sulzcr Demands Resigna-
tion of State Senator

Stephen J. Stilwell.
Ill)" AmocIUM I'itm la Cum IU? Tlmri.)

AI.I1AXY. J Y. April l. Gover-
nor Sulzor today inndo a demand up-
on State Senator Stephen J. Stllwollor Now York City that he resign.
I ho governor acted on 11 coiuplulnt
made by George u, Kimball, presi-
dent of the New York Hank Note
company, alleging that Stilwell de-
manded money of him to pass certain
stock oxelinngo reform leglslntlon.

ho governor turned the matter
and all pnporB over to the Attorney
General with Instructions to tnko
until actions nH the facts warranted.

MIIMVKKK CANDY SAU5 nt
kWUH TOJIOIlltoW. KIIKSII
i"'l. in CTS. LIJ.

saving.

REMITiT
S HOUSE Lift

City Council Cancels $100 FJ
M" "c riace other

Council Proceedings
'The Clt (",, ...

lesolu Ion nun.,,, i""nl !
uiiui license or $iiio ,, . ne

House. i . . :?
lennesldl i . ."n IkhImIi.,.

F. MeKnlgh, a;H1",iaCr,lUlllC
of tho Mnsons WBitoittt,

Mp Wli... . .

Mouse wasTu,
nt ?.!

nut lorclptH ,, Z 0 ra Itotu

,.,V.V,,"'I.JMY In"" --"iKt5
" nm.""... .vvero consldei'l.,,. u,,,,,"'

Mtiiro. rooms i other. Z '.'
HOO tlllH "llOtle I IIIIBO It
Marshflold without V"l,Mr(
niom for on,,,.,,,,,,,, Jsaid that In of
I.Mm. the Masons mSVo'cff

r the use r t.. pora h
eonscutioiitlv ihov .111 .... T!? "i
paying tt license fr n

noun 11,, 1 i "'imejH.
il.ec.,y.,M,tn,M;:-- 7C

iitlon In nialnijiiiiliig n
l.llc- - lienerit lie 8al,l , ,t

committee had nlrendy rcportV,
Hi" i'ohI of '.u.vertln K

Finally u motion was mi,a, 1,
Coiinclln.an Alhtcolif ami onj

COIIIICI llllltl U'lnldnr 11... ,. .- iiiai c u.conso bo remitted nnd (t c
'.

iiiiaiilinoiiHly.
Cmllt for Strtvt Work.

K. J. Hanson, of Smith MunblWi
null. wi tlitil ...I.. ... Tl... .... nun .lunurun nitntj h
Iniprovetl that ho liL Rtrwi trri!'
for u rill or nbtnit 1100 jardt ,
had iniiile on t e street la it jec
The Cltv Kllglneer Im mM.f.i 1

uml tho Council iiRrccit tbat
be given credit wben tit

street Is Improved tills nimmtr.
Soutli I'uiirlh Sirn-t- .

C. F. McKnlght served nolle c:

the Council that nt nt Moaiar

nights meeting w would tiring 1;

the South Fourth street matter. th-I- s

tho extension of the itm
through the rnco track to Coal But
llllct. Messrs. 11.'linen unit Vnrtn

uml others Interested were alto f
out lust night but tlilx waatbd
action taken on the matter.

However, a new iln:

South Fouitli street raited. E

.T llllliuiiii fllllCf-lni- l tn lbt fflfl t

Johnson uveiiue. between Kourta 1:

Fifth, and said tlint the other
owners disliked it

Assistant City ICnglnccr Itntkli!

ham explained tlint the grade li
been made ns it it lieranw thet ill

liked to make a deep rut la Sort!

Fourth Street In fruit of Ihe rro?

erty or K. Kelly .mrnei tie

and others when the Ground tin
level. Willi the present prd ll

cut Is onlv four feel, lint to cbasj
....... I.I .....I... I. uttp tnttt
NYIIIIIII llllllli- - 11 ni .1...

It was stated flint n petlnon li

voring tno r'lniiKO vvhhhi uc m1

fu tit i'e net
1 ) 1 5TAII.S OI'TcCI HI5XT.

a .iiait.tti.ii fmiii Plnrenee fill'
"Captain Krlckson. of theiw

itoscoe. introutiri-i- i mi
towing the schooner Oakland men.

Sliisluw bar that narrowly

being disastrous In Its rcimt.

Oakland, loatled with lumber IK- -

. . .. ..Ill ...nt IflBM flOI-

I lie Tiiiewuior .iim. --;; --

the river by the Itosti.e. and IwW
... ... l... I..ttt-.t- utlrll It-- .

01 letting 0111 " "" --

tt) cross out over me ". "' ,,7
1 i... cittinniipr along

lllllll. Hl-ll-
- HI" nt...

nnd sho Kot Hit" " ImII ,,hi1imnteru
aground onflnnlly ran
work on ho patt ol u

ttfgboat she was pa d rtnf -
just as 1110 nut. """:":.-ou- t

to sea. From tlio

tul that the Oaktmid had lor
dor and was IcnWnif. nd 'ffi
nblo that sho will pat lnW"g.

i.. i...r,i--lor repntiH o -

Francisco,

OIM5.V XI5W CMIl

rorter IIHht
Along Slu-w-

Tho Florenco West W!
.,m ..iti-nni- l cninpa atcr

established beUeenAcjneaad
ion, nun "M tho
eugnged In rlearlng f stf.

theway nlong that part r08bt

pICo.nco,.ploofndfr
A

snotner is on u -- p,,, Tern"
IIIU lllllll "

A Smiling Kitchen Makes

a Happy Cook
iniini Marstifleldm 1. i i 1 l ... .n rhub Biiuomom was mniiu oy 11 jnuiini" .vareSJ'f'

chant n year ago upon the occasion of his April House

A smllliiB kitchen Is ono In which tlioro la a l'lace
b J0U

thing nnd everytlilng In Its plnco. It is nlso one in
((f

will find a eomploto outfit or utensils nnd laborsavi fueceu1
that have chnnged "poor luck" cooking Into assured

wn's. , 11. j rf
Kvory kltchon should be bihIHiik becaus0 ,tl,0.Solc,boiiW

llected In the dishes that nro propared thero. ti to

bo happy bocauso happiness and contentment aro

good cooking. . replen--

Put n sinllo lu your kitchen that won't coino on

Ishlng your stock of utouBtls with bright now pans, ke

lng tins, broad and cake mixers and tho iiuinerous 011

bast known to tho cook. . c0n-
-

Head tho advertisements In THE TlMES'close'r t(lp

stantly every day nnd seo how Marshflold mercliant
you to mnko a "Smlllug Kitchen." In this way o

a w
many opportunities to purchnso the things you "

,U8. prif

Jrtt,

llV

.

was

.
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